CHAPTER 16

REVIEW OP THE PRESENT WORK
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16.1

Introduction
studies of growth and perfection

of 7oS2 oinglo crystals hare boon doeerlbed and
dlacusced in tMo thesis, An attempt haa boon aado
horo to review tho conclusions drawnkron tho ontiro
i

work and ao also to auggoat tho aeopo for future
work in TaS2 crystals*
K.2

Crwtol gnwth
In tho paat alnglo crystals of

tranaitloa metal dlchalcogenidss (MoSo2> WS«^9 faS2>
NbS29 MoS2# ws2f ate*) havo boon grown by ehonloal
vapour transport method uaing bromine or iodine aa

1505*
the transporting agsnt. The also of the single crystals
obtained depends upon a nunber of peraaetara, such aa
dimensions of tho ampoule, temperature gradient,
concentration of tho transporting ag«nt»oto* By trial
and arror quo can got tha optlaua valuaa of these
paraaatera for obtaining largo siaglo crystals, Tha
oryatals grown by ohonieal vapour transport aothod
sufftr; froa tho disadvantage that thoro is ovary
possibility of tho transporting aganta boing Incorporated
in tho oryatals* Honea in tho praaont work, TsSg
single oryatals have boon grown by diroet vapour
transport aothod without using transporting agent.
Crystals as largo as 15 x 10 x 0*05 m? hava baan
obtalnad by this aathod* Thayisainly possaaa 1Tpolytypa structure*
16*5
Mlcroscopio axaainatian of ToSg
oryatala revaaiad tha proaonoa of growth layers* Tho
ahaonoo of spirals an ona hand and tha avldanct of
layar growth on tho other hand alearly show

that

thaaa crystals hava baan grown by two dlnoaolonal
spreading of growth layara* Whiskers hava also baan
observed to have baan grown along with tho oryatals
is ths fora of ribbons and platelets* Thalr study
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reveals that whiskers have alsobsaa grown by a Layer
growth mechanise.
16.4

£i^Aft

An etchant capable of revealing tha
altos of non-basal dislocations In TaSg oryataLa
has been developed, tha affaat of stshing tlas9 stshaat
concentration and tanperatura on tho stshing behaviour
is investigated, Zt is observed that tha atsh rata Is
indapendant of tlaa but however la Influancad by
atohant oanoantratlon and tha tamperature. Tha
dependence of atsh rata

activation snsrgy Ed and

pre-exponential factor A^ on ooneontratlon of atshaiit
has boon worked out and a relation ansng than la
established, Tha values of activation energy determined
froa tha plots of atsh rata versus temperature oonflra
that tha prooas# of etching lv) chronic acid la a
diffusion controlled,
16.5

PolytYPlsa
Alaoat all tha layered crystals arc

wall known far thalr different polytypic struoturaa*
Oscillation photographs taken iron TaSj crystals
auggaat that thaaa crystals arc nalnly 1T-typef
and as a rare case 2H-type arc also possible. An

»307l
estimation of the density of dislocation fren the
streaking of ths spots in oscillation photograph vss
In agreoaant vith that obtained by stehing technlqus.

i6.< Wfrtm,fmwrttw
The t«p*raturo dependence of slsetriesl
resistivity end Seebeek eoeffieient ere studied* Both
of these show s phase transformation at 35B° K sad the
seas is also found in agrenunt in phase transitions as
studied by electron diffraction*
K.7

El«etr— HlfOMMl, StudlM
As Tas2 single crystals grovn were very

thin it vas not possible to obtain feed prisaetie
cleavages* froathem and hence etching technique could
net be applied to study the basal dislocations in these
crystals* As a consequence transmission electron
microscopic technique vas

applied to study basal

dislocations*
During the present inveetigatien
through TEM the
author ease aeroee different types
ef dissociated and uadlssoclated dialecationa* Their
dissociation la strikingly observed using week btsa
technique. Improvements in the reeolutien cf the
defect structures as rcvsslad by using ths vsak beam

t308s
technique ha* been thoroughly described gliring
specific examples of dislocation atruoturoa ,network
patterns, node-pattnrna, etc* Estinatlon of stacking
fault energy waa carried out froa the measureaents of
dislocation separation and radii of curvature of
extended nodes. Since value' of ja (shear aodulus)
being not known for these crystals, the ratio V^u
which Is proportional to stacking fault energy was
estimated. Three-fold ribbons observed la VSe«
2

single crystals wore also used for estimating

/Vp

In vs*2 crystals,
TEM studies of TaSg crystals also
revealed the presence of loops, hohlstellens, snail
crystallites and sone-axla patterns la sene of the
crystal asspies, TEM studios of NbSg whiskers
showed the presence of nultiple loops In then. The
loops observed in TaSg are characterised to be of
interstitial type while the nultiple loops observed
In NbSg whiakara are characterised to be of vacancy
type* The hohlstellens observed are slnply circular
voids or holes in the structure and are not the
planar dafeeta, A sone-a*da pettern obaarvad rovaaled
a alx-fold aymnetry of the crystal structure.
Phase transitions of these cryetals

13091
reveal Interesting physical properties* A crystal
heated free 94.5* K shewed the occurrence of
and

-c

r~ 'i-p

phases hat at a temperature of 528® K

all the superlattlee spots disappeared and the
crystal transformed completely to a 2H-phase* After
heatlnf the erystal upte 617° K and then allowing it
to eeel slowly* it was observed that at a teaperature
of 441® K super lattice spots reappeared* hut this
tins all the superlattlee spots were exactly at the
centre ef basic natrlx spots
giving the formation of

2a#

(H)

and thereby

hexagonal superstructure*

Open roosting the crystal* the phase remained upte
540® K but

than starts disappearing* Upon cooling

the specimen again to room teaperature the phase
reappeared which leads to conclude that the phase is
reversible in the temperature range 500® K to 540° K.
The occurrence of this phase can be attributed to the
auto interaction ef TaSg* Irreversible phase
transitions similar to « Tss2 are also found to occur
In

single crystals grown by dircot vapour

transport method*
Variation of lattice parameter va*
with temperature for
studied* The

2B-TaS2 crystals has been

study enabled to determine the

defect

formation energy in the crystals* and the value

so

13101
determined was found to bo 0*7943 oV*
1«.S

SOCM tar to« rutur« Work
The proportion of the layered erystala

depend upon the stoichiometry of the materials end
henoe attempt should therefore he node to grow these
crystals end to study their physical properties by
using different technique* available la the
department*
To carry out detail structure analysis
end the phase tranaferaatien studies in TeS^t it Is
desirable that one grows TaSj crystals by taking
tantalun and sulphur powder in stoichiometric
proportion and then fellow the direct vapour
transport method for their grow^*
In order to modify the structural
and electrical properties of the layered compounds
their intercalation with alkali metal atoms a or
molecules of organic complexes plays an important
role* Both the a«axls and c-axis, but mere particularly
the c-axia is increased in length by intercalation*
Seme of the studies indicate that the crystallography
distortion apparent in metallic layer dlehaleogestldes
at lew temperatures Is absent after intercalation*

1511*
Haaea tha study of thojrarieua propartias of ToSg
crystals of tor intarseTlatiea will bo o little bit of
acre Interest.
Except trwunlssloB electron nleroscepy
tbo ■sasursesnts of roeletlvlty and Seebeek eoofflolont
at lower tooperaturo ore not

reported in this thesis

because of the non-availability of this facility la

the department during the course of the present cork#
Low tenperature observations for

such physical

properties of these crystals are north to steady*

